Effect of easily degradable substrate on anaerobic degradation of pentachlorophenol in an upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor.
The effect of microbial easily degradable substrate (MEDS) on the anaerobic degradation of pentachlorophenol (PCP) in two upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactors was investigated. The results indicated that glucose-utilizing activity decreased with the increase of PCP concentration in the mixed culture, and MEDS promoted PCP-dechlorination and degrading activities. The concentration of MEDS increased from 917 to 4580 mg L(-1) with the increase of PCP concentration from 100 to 181 mg L(-1)in influent, which was necessary for maintenance of steady operation of the experimental reactors, the removal rate of PCP and COD ranged up to 99.5 and 90.0% and the concentration of PCP in the effluent was less than 0.5 mg L(-1). The concentration of PCP in effluent was linearly or logarithmically related to sucrose concentration in the influent while PCP was less than the maximum permissible PCP concentration. The activity of anaerobic sludge in the reactor decreased as the concentration of PCP increased, but it could be recovered step by step as time progressed. In the lowest layer of the reactor, the activity of sludge was the highest. So it is feasible to accelerate the degradation of the organic toxic compounds like PCP, by adding suitable quantities of microbial easily degradable substrate to the system.